
On Sad Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jordan of Mount

Pleasant. lowa, reached Delta Wed-
nesday. having been called by the
death of Del Flores. They are par-

ents of Mrs. Flores.

Nucla People Come Over.
A party composed of J. B. Robert-

son, M. F. Ray and wife came over
from Nucla and spent Monday here
looking after business matters. Mrs.
Ray will spend several days here, but
the men returned to Nucla Tuesday.

These men are the owners of the
Ruby Neff place on Garnet Mesa.

CEDAREDGE

White Eagle Gas is the Best.

Mrs. Myrtle De Motte left Monday
morning for Lincoln. Nebraska, where
she will visit her mother.

The Clarence Hooker family of
Delta visited at the F. J. Stewart
home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Cramer, who has
# been a guest

at the Mrs. J. K. Grant home, return-

ed to Telluride Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Morris announce
the birth of a daughter October 10.
The little lady’s name is Gertrude
Alvene.

The High School football team went

to Hotchkiss Friday, where they

trimmed that team. 48 to 0. Thev
now have two games to their credit.

Mrs. McAllister of Paonla is looking

after the Bellmire household while
Mrs. Bellmire visits relatives at Pa-
onia for a week. Mrs. McAllister is

Mrs. Bellmire’s mother.
The hunters have about all reached

home and report a splendid outing,

even if the deer were hard to’ get.

Frank Hirt, Ted Graff and O. Peter-
son were among those fortunate
enough to get a deer.

Mrs. C. J. Ebert spent the last week
helping care for her little grand-

daughter, Irene Ebert, who was seri-
ously burned by playing in hot ashes.
This is the second accident of this
sort in the past few weeks; so par-
ents take warning. The baby is doing

nicely at present.
The, funeral services of John A.

Studevant of Cedar Mesa was held at
Eckert Sunday afternoon, Rev. Hun-
sicker officiating. A number of friends
from this village were in attendance
and the sympathy of the entire com-
munity goes out to the bereaved fam-,
ily.

Saturday Dr. De Motte received the
official announcement that the gift of
$3,000 from the Methodist Church
Building Society had been sent to the
district headquarters, and would in
due season, perhaps next week, reach
the local church. This was welcome

news to his congregation, as it as-

sured considerable additional work

being done this fall.
Mrs. F. J. Stewart entertained

Thursday evening of last week in

honor of the lady teachers of the
public schools. After a delightful

evening of social converse, enlivened
with "Rook,” Mrs. Stewart, assisted
by Misses Aegeter and Ensign, served |
dainty refreshments. Besides the !
guests of honor, a score or more 1
maids and matrons participated.

Fred Burns, who has been wanting \
a hay ranch for some time, ancf E. C.
Aegeter, who has been equally de-
sirous of getting into the fruit busi-
ness, traded ranches last week to

their mutual satisfaction. Possession
to be given-on or before March 1, at

which time Ear! Aegeter and sister,

Miss Hazel, will assume management

of the Red Mountain ranch; Mr. and
Mrs. Burns will move to their new

holdings, and Mr. Newcomb, now oc-
cupying the present Aegeter ranch,

will probably be transferred to an-
other Aegeter place, .northeast of
town. The parties to the transaction
seem well pleased and the neighbor-

hood to which these pleasant people

move gain each a spfendid neighbor,

so here’s good luck and happiness to
everybody.

ECKERT ITEMS

Inez Kehmeier and Beubvh Milton
are among those who are home from
Gunnison for the week’s vacation.

The school board has recently had
the High School building wired and
the lights put in.

A number of the teachers are at-
tending the teachers’ meeting in
Grand Junction this week.

Rev. Edward Webb is here visiting

his mother and brother, Mrs. Webb
and Wilbur.

Miss Ella Weir returned home Wed-
nesday from Glenwood Springs, where
she has been for the past two weeks.

An interesting meeting was held at
the High School building Friday even-
ing in honor of the teachers. A splen-
did program was given by the stu-

dents and an enjoyable time reported.
Mrs. F. W .Grove of Delta visited

the Baptist Sunday school Sunday

morning and made an interesting talk
on Sunday school York.

Miss Louise Hibbs spent last week
in Delta, the guest of Mrs. Faires.

Mrs. Simpson has added a couple
of rooms to her cabin and Mr. and
Mrs. Plantz from Cedaredge have

moved in.

Mrs. Piner and children of Delta
are*visiting this week at the home of

her mother. Mrs. Mary Soren.
Delegates attending the I. O. O. F.

Grand Lodge and Rebekah assembly

in Denver this week are Bert Smith
and Mrs. W. T. Kissinger.

Mrs. Cora Compton of Delta visited
relatives in Eckert this week.

Rev. Fry being away, Ms pulpit was
filled Sunday morning by Rev. Webb.

A number from Eckert enjoyed a
hunting trip last week in the Esca-

lante country

Miss Helen Bernlnger f# up from
Delta, spending the week with her
liarents on the ranch.

Mrs. Shelton, who has been visiting

the W. H. Forrest family, feft Thurs-
day for her home at Deer Trail.

Baptists at Convention.
Dr. A- H. Stoekham. Mrs. H El

Stockham and Mrs. H. J. Baird left •

Monday for Canon City to attend a j
Baptist convention. Mrs. B'aird will !
also be a delegate* to the W. C. T. U.

state convention itt Colorado- Springs :

and may visit her daughter ii* Denver
before returning.

Title to Land Restored.
The damage suit between* W. F.>

iWatts and W. F. MRler as plaintiffs,
and C. F. Birdsall as-defendant, whichr;

was settled in district court last week,-

was decided in favor of the pteintifTs -

restoring the 80-acre tract on Garnet.
Mesa to W. F. Watts and Esther L.
Watts, and the Colorado Springs prop-
erty* to W". F. Millerr

Home to Omaha.
Leaving Tuesday morning fbr her

home at Ompha was* Mrs. A. L*. Fitz-
patrick, who has viMted the past tw:r

month* with 'her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Crouch, cm California, Mesa,

She expected to Jbifcr her husixand in

Denver. Mrs. Fitzpatrick ww accoar-
panied by her nephew. Calvifc Rogers,

who win make hl» home ihr Omaha
with hfs mother, Mfs. H. Q> Uroweny.

Your Satisfaction- is our SUcctas
WHITS: BROS.. dARASE.

Visiting at Lincoln:
Mrs. DeMotte of Cedaredge left

Tuesday for University Place, Nebras-
ka, where she will spend several
weeks visiting with relatives. She
has been troubled considerably with
rheumatism of late and the change
is made partly on that account.

Purtee Here Saturday.

H. S. Purtee, county horticulturist,
came down from Paonia Saturday on

business before the commissioners.
Mr Purtee informs us the people at

the state fair were greatly pleased
with the Delta county exhibit, and
especially with the free peaches that
were given away over there.

Won Nice Prizes.
Miss Imogene Collier, primary teach-

er at Mound school, is very much
pleased at the result ot her school
exhibit at the Delta comity fair, in-
asmuch as her pupils' work was

awarded first prize on general display
from one-room school; first on pri-
mary work from one-room school, and
second on basketry-

Married at Montrose.
On Saturday evening, October 15,

at 9 o’clock. Rev. N. G. Hickman- of

the Montrose Baptist church united
in marriage Herbert R. Dale awd Miss
Edna May Penticuff, both of Delta.
The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Penticuff of Gar-
net Mepu, while the groom is it son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dale, also of
Garnet Mesa. Their wedding was a
gr*itt surprise, but their many friends
unite in wishing them a long life of
happiness. They win make their
home at Delta. Witnesses to the quiet

ceremony were Tom Dale, brother of

the groom, and Miss Anna Stakcbake.

TENTATIVE PROGRAM FOR
COMING CONFERENCE TO

DISCUSS ARMAMENTS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—The State

Department has made public the of-
ficial text of the tentative .agenda, or

program, for the approaching confer-
ence on limitation of armaments. Out
of courtesy to the governments which
have been invited to participate in
the conference the State Department

did not intend io give out this pro-

gram until it had been formally ac-

cepted by the other powers, but in

asinuch as some information as to the
list of topics to be discussed had been

made public from other sources and

part of it was inaccurate, the State
Department deemed it advisable to

issue the correct text of the program
as proposed and forwarded to the nar

tions which will be officially in at-

tendance. This program is as fol-
lows:

Limitation of Armament
1.. Limitation of navar armament,

under which shall be discussed fa)

basis of limitation, lb) extent, (c) ful-
fillment.

2. Rules for control of new agencies

of warfare.
3. Limitation of land armament.
Pacific and Far Eastern Questions
1. Questions relating to China. First,

principles to be applied; second, ap-

plication.
Subjects:

(a) Territorial integrity.

lb) Administrative integrity.

(c) Open door —equality of commer-

cial and industrial opportunity.
(d) Concessions, monopolies or pre-

ferential economic privileges.
O Development of railways, includ-

ing plans relating to Chinese Eastern
Railway.

ff) Preferential railroad rates..
(g) Status of existing commitments.
2. Siberia. (Similar headings).

3. Mandated islands. (Unless ques-

tions earlier settled).

Far East Discussion First
The State Department made it clear

that although the subject of limitation
of armaments is put first upon the
program it does not necessarily fol-
low that it will be the first to be dis-
cussed. Because it will be impossible

to arrive at any satisfactory con-
clusions regarding limitation of arma-

ments unless the vexatious problems
of the Far East are settled in a man-

ner satisfactory to all Interested par-
ties. It is more than likely that the
Far Eastern questions will come first
In actual .discussion. An examina-
tion of the topics relating to the Far
East shows that economic, rather than
political, interests will receive the
consideration of the conference. Prac-
tically every problem affecting eco-

nomic interests In the Orient will be
discussed, according to the tentative
program.

Under the head ‘'Questions Relating
to China” every phase of the Chinese
question will be handled. This In-
volves, of course, the general 'prin-
ciples of the open door and the con-
flicting practices of monopolistic or

preferential economic privileges in
China. This includes not only con-
cessions enjoyed by Japan but also
those enjoyed by Great Britain, by
which she has control of mining and
railroad privileges In certain Chinese
provinces.

Becret Treaties Dragged Out
The Innocent looking sub-heud.

“Status of Existing Commitments,” Is
really one of the most Important sub-
jects to be brought before the con-

ference because its discussion will
disclose secret agreements and con-
cessions which have not been made
public, or. If known, are subject to
various interpretations. Under this
topic It will be necessary for the par-
ticipating powers to make very clear
what they regard as definite commit-
ments, which of course will open up
the entire subject of secret treaties

Tind “gentlemen's agrements," parcel-
ing resources, commercial and Indua-
trial privileges and other economic
rights In the Far East.

HAVE YOUR DEER
HEAD MOUNTED
By Herbert Williams'
General Taxidermy

and Fur Work
Solicited

Montrose Colorado
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Elman clothes are tailored to
your measure and guaran-

teed. Made from guaranteed
all-wool fabrics. The style,

fit and workmanship are
guaranteed. Your money

\ back if you are not satisfied.
Bigger values for less money.

*

Delta Cleaning Shop
C. H. HOLTGREN

Proprietor
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—“Then after the

games and lots

of fun we had —

Delicious Candies and Ice Cream, furnished by the
Western Slope Candy Company

it’s the highest compliment that can be

passed in telling of any social festivity in Delta

IceCream - By the pint ! By the quart ! By the brick 1 By the gallon

We have Chocolates in bulk or fancy boxes

Western Slope Candy Co.

THE KEYNOTE

Of Our PoUcy is to render
Our Depositors and the Public
Intelligent, Dependable, Ef-

ficient Banking Service.

If it is Commercial,

We are Up to tbe Minute
In Business Service.

If it is Savings, We opened
the First Savings Department

in Delta County, and We offer
tbe Greatest Safety and tbe

Greatest Return on Tour
Nickels, Dimes and Dollars.

THE DELTA
NATIONAL BANK

Let the Royal Prove
its Alerit inYour Home

Institute Kives
.

this

any sweeper °n

Seabourn Mercantile

fjftj
I With A VictroU
I The room needs no other musical ESfe '
I instrument when you have a Victrola, kgra
I because a Victrola is all instruments in Ifilh "

I one, and anybody can play it. Standard K 9 fe;J '
I models will adorn any room and any 105 I iBR
I suite of furniture, while the period Ho|||
H designs arc works of art which embody 111 1 1

' -JW*
M all that is finest and best in historic Bsfa

I I Look around your living room and see
1 if there is not one spot just made for a '
I Victrola—a -spot where nothing else pjuji
I looks quite as well. We shall be pleased
II to supply you with the instrument most ¦'
I appropriate in style. Come and see

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store”
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